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Legislative Update-

Assemblywoman Lisa Krasner



Dear Friends,

There are only 30 days left of the 2017 Nevada Legislative Session.

I continue to work hard every day to represent you in our government. While

only 20% of all  Republican Bills that were filed initially have survived to this point,

two of my Assembly Bills are being heard in The Senate Judiciary Committee on

Monday, May 8, 2017 at 1:30 PM.

AB145- Extends the Statute of Limitations For Child Victims of Sexual Abuse. This



Bill extends the time that a person who was sexually molested as a child may sue

their perpetrator from 10 years to 20 years.

AB173- Revises the process of publication for an Adult Name Change- Revises the

number of times an adult must publish their name for a name change, from three

times to one time. This will help a person fleeing an abuse situation who does not

rise to the level currently required for an abuse exemption. The majority of the 50

states only require publication one time.

You are invited to attend the Senate Hearing and testify in favor of one or both Bills.

What:     Senate Hearing and Presentation  

Where:   NV Legislature

               401 S. Carson Street

               Senate Judiciary Committee

               Room 2134

 When:    Monday, May 8, 2017 at 1:30 PM

.............................................................................

If you would like to be my guest at the Legislature and sit with me on the Assembly

Floor during Floor Session one day this month, please call my office to arrange a

day that is convenient for you.  (775) 684-8848.



One more thing...  There are many bad Bills that the Democrats are trying to push

through. One of them is especially sneaky and dangerous.

It is AB420. "Free I-Pads For Inmates". This Bill looks harmless when you first read

it, but the devil is in the details.

AB420 would allow every prison inmate to have a Free I-Pad or Laptop computer

upon entry into prison. They would get to keep the electronic device in their cell with

them!

Many criminals are masterminds at electronics and stories have been told about

inmates who can "hot wire" a kid's Game Boy electronic toy to access the internet.

This is a dangerous Bill. Not only could inmates use the devices to contact each

other and plan an overthrow of the prison, they could contact the outside world and

arrange drug deals or a hit on a witness, etc.

Furthermore, if we can't afford to supply our kids that attend public school with

textbooks or learning materials (that's right, our kids that attend public school do

not have current textbooks !)  why are we giving I-Pads and laptops to the prisoners

who have raped and murdered innocent people???



Again AB420 is a BAD BILL. Please write to your elected officials and ask them to

vote No on it. Also write to the Governor and ask him to veto this Bill if it does

somehow pass through.

Additionally, you can share your opinion and vote "No" on AB420  at NV.Leg. 

 https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/Opinions/79th2017/A/

All the best,

Lisa 

Assemblywoman Lisa Krasner
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